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Abstract 
Along the introduction of the design of the College for the aged of Zhejiang Province, proceeded with analysis of the 
restrictive peculiarities of subjective and objective factors, design principles of a college for the olds are brought 
forward from four angles: original nature, organic spaces, rational construction, and humanistic affection, which can 
help create a campus with interaction between the subjects and the objects and incorporation of the human emotions 
and the sceneries around.  
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Aging, education and college for the aged  
At the end of last century, as we embraced the Millennium, we were faced the aging of the society. The 
emergence of the aging society and the proposal of healthy aging make development of education for the 
aged become necessary. Thus, the discussion of the construction of the college (campus) for the aged, 
now as one of the main carriers for the education for the aged, is a meaningful topic.  
1. Design research 
The college for the aged is mainly intended for the old, and its campus construction would be different 
from that of schools of other types. For College for the Aged of Zhejiang Province, its special land use 
condition, i.e. location in key scenic area, makes it subject to rigid environmental restriction. The design 
by us, based on the analysis of peculiarity of above subjective and objective factors, proposes "original 
nature, organic spaces, rational construction, and humanistic affection" as its four aspects: 
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1.1. Original nature 
College for the Aged of Zhejiang Province is located on south of Shuguang Road in Hangzhou City, 
where Zhejiang Arts School formerly resided. It's on the west of proposed Zhejiang Xiaobaihua Arts 
Center, north of Baoshi Hill, south of World Trade Center, and east of Huanglongdong Garden, and 
directly adjacent to Yellow Dragon Cave Pressed in Green, one of new Ten Sceneries of Hangzhou. It 
features peculiar design conditions as follows: 
• The plot is irregularly square-shaped, where hills and a number of trees remain. 
• Huguo Temple, a single-storey old architecture with hip and gable roof, is reserved in the center of the 
plot. As the origin of the shakuhachi, the temple is a relic with both historical and cultural value. 
• The plot is directly adjacent to Huanglongdong Garden on the west.   
After sufficient research on above described restrictive environmental conditions, "original nature" is 
proposed  We employ the method of establishing a new building on the original site (together with proper 
organization) to comply with the requirements of planning department in respect of nature protection to 
the greatest extent, provide good basis for construction of new campus environment, and basically satisfy 
other planning requirements in respect of high plot ratio, high green ratio and low coverage.  
Huguo Temple will be relocated to the hill on the east for protection, to meet with the requirements of 
public access and landscape orientation. The side of the building along the Huanglongdong Garden will 
correspond with the green landscape of the garden and enrich its original interface through irregular 
volumes and three-dimensional plantations. (Fig.1)
Fig.1 Perspective view of north part
1.2. Organic space 
"The protection and establishment of pleasing space characteristics allow a variety of factors to exist in 
harmony." The significance of preserving environment lies in establishment of elegant and organic space 
and location. 
• The spatial layout of "front square, back garden" 
"Front square" is a pocket-like space with a length of 120m. It acts as part of public green belt of the 
city, while provides a spacious public entrance for the college for the aged. "Back garden" refers to the 
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two garden-in-gardens, "hill garden" and "water garden" within the building cluster. This not only 
provides spacious space in the southern direction for the classroom buildings, which is conducive to 
natural lighting and ventilation, but also forms a comparatively private, undisturbed and elegant outdoor 
location for the aged students.  
• Establishment of "visual corridor" 
In the volume design, the center of the north building and the connecting part of the staircases are 
provided with corridors, either spacious or through, which are intended to communicate with the city, the 
hill and the garden, as well as the indoor spaces, making the building cluster crowded but with gaps, 
enclosed but with air.  
•  Construction of spacious sightseeing space  
In combination with the establishment of the above visual corridor, the design also constructs a series 
of sightseeing spaces such as lounge, exhibition hall, four-season hall, communication hall and terraced 
roof, and employs the linear, stroll-based spatial organization methods with respect to Yangtze Delta 
gardens to organically serial-connect each spatial location and node, wherein view changes as you walk 
and human emotions and scenery co-exist, suitable for the requirements by the aged with respect to 
gathering, sightseeing and stroll. 
1.3. Rational construction  
In design, we consistently implement modernism, which is specifically embodied as follows: 
• It features uniform column networks and floor-to-ceiling height, which enables diversified 
accommodation and sustainable use. This is consistent with the nature of public welfare and high 
dependence of the college for the aged, and conducive to future development.  
• It mainly employs plat roofs in combination with plat slopes, which avoids representation of national 
and regional characteristics. The large area of plat roof greenery not only beatifies the fifth dimension 
of the city, but also greatly enhances thermal engineering performance of the buildings. (Fig.2) 
Fig.2 Perspective view II of inner court 
• The facade design combines emptiness and reality, with north part distinct from the south part. The 
facade in the north direction is adjacent to the trunk road of the city, which employs conventional 
windows to reduce the city traffic's interference with the teaching activities. Such an image can reflect 
the calm and low-keyed temperament of the aged; the facades along the inner court and in the south 
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direction all employ French windows, which broaden the eye shot and meet with the aged's higher 
demand for sunlight.  A comparison of mass and quality is formed between, the external facade 
substantially employing cool grey surfacing materials, and the internal facade employing white 
coatings and transparent glasses. 
• VAV air conditioning system is employed, and for partial long span, thick cast-in-place slab structure 
is utilized to obtain clear height to improve indoor comfort. Modern materials and processes such as 
full glass curtain wall, steel frame canopy and aluminium sheet roofing, etc are properly used.  
1.4. Humanistic affection 
Researches indicate that the aged not only obviously deteriorate and weaken in physiological aspects 
such as hearing, perception, nervous tissue, muscles and bones, but also become psychologically lonely 
and depressed, thus more desirous for exchange and communication. That is, the aged are much eager for 
living in groups, outdoor activities and self representation.  
Thus, the college for the aged shall become a community complex incorporating study, amusement and 
gathering. A 500-seat auditorium may be available for stage performance, seeing films and gathering; a 
500 m2 four-season hall may be randomly divided for random use; the activity rooms and extended 
corridors, the communication hall available for both relaxation and sightseeing, a 300 m2 painting and 
calligraphy exhibition hall on the ground floor, and a three-storied dining hall and other sightseeing 
platform, gate ball field on the roof, outer court are all furnished for their gatherings. Also, the above-
mentioned spaces are located closely to the nature, which encloses activity space by using original natural 
landscape. The construction of these indoor, semi-indoor, outdoor locations provides an open and multi-
purpose share and communication-based environment focusing on both inclusiveness and privacy, 
embodying the most fundamental aspect of humanistic affection.  
In the detail design, the externalization of the underground part, the design of protective rails, barrier-
free ramp and the lavatory for the disabled, the establishment of gentle-sloped staircase and elevators, and 
the selection of raw wood plates all show respect for the physiology, psychology, and behaviors of the 
aged and reflect another dimension of the humanistic affection.  
The references to garden and the establishment of court incorporating hills and waters are intended to 
form a campus with traditional implications, human nature and spirit preserved and developed.  
2. Conclusions 
As four aspects of our design research, "original nature, organic spaces, rational construction, and 
humanistic affection" also represent several results deriving from consideration of subjective and 
objective factor restricting the design of such a college, among which, "original nature" provides good 
basis for positive interaction between the subject and the object;  "organic spaces" and "rational 
construction" act as a means for realizing the objective, and their final objective is to embody "humanistic 
affection", a principle truly associated with the aged. 
Interaction between subjects and objects and incorporation of human emotions and sceneries serve as 
not only the objective, but also the ideal. Actually, our work is far from completion, and we sincerely 
hope the above brief discussion may afford the aged with more comfort in use and arouse reflections in 
the industry. 
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